
Jester Club Meeting 6/14/22

Thom, Travis, Margaret, Jennifer and Tyler in attendance

-Quorum present

- Call to order at 7:10 pm

- Approved minutes from previous meeting

- Managers report:

- Lifeguards started Memorial Day weekend

- Head guard Caroline Moore is great

- Could use one more guard—maybe a new one starting mid-July

- It’s too hot for one long shift—trying to staff for 2 shorter shifts

- Potentially move to 1 shift that starts around 3:30 pm based on observations of when people are

really here

- Looks like some of the trees planted on the street side of the tennis courts will have to be

replaced

- Drip irrigation system going in 6/28

- Broken table picked up

- Heidi to work with RH to order dining tables and Tropitone for additional chairs and chaises to

finish out furniture for pool deck

- Unpaid members: less than 20

- Email and Facebook post going out to promote Craig O’s pizza truck on 6/16

- Playground: add pea gravel and install a new tire swing/web swing. Margaret to source

equipment

New Business

o Should we consider buying a laptop for Jester Club Manager?  Would additionally need

Quickbooks online for a monthly fee ~$80/mo

o Should we consider a raise for the club manager? $1500/mo is not enough

o There is more and more to get done and accomplish, therefore more hours spent

working.

o Security company is no longer monitoring here, so shouldn’t be a problem to enforce a

curfew

o Keep an eye on trash, etc around tennis courts as there has been some excessive as of

late

o Lemonade stand guidelines: let them sell their goods outside the pool fence.  Reserve

spot on the calendar with Jen prior to setup/selling.

o Perhaps look at some additional food trucks for the rest of the summer.

- Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm


